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Supplementary Estimates $147„724,276:  Ottawa, June 9 (CP) -- Supplementary 
federal estimates of $147,724,276 for the fiscal year .  ending March 31, 
1956, were tabled today in the House of Gommons by Mr. Harris. •  

The supplementary amount mould bring the total estimates for the 
current fiscal year to $4 9 507 9 990,276, about $60 9000,000 below the 
peace-time high of $4,567,794,000 for the 1954-55 year. 

Biggest item provided in the supplementaries is $63 9 300,000 for 
reductions in the amount owed by the old age security fund on tem-
porary loans for 1954-55 and 1955-56. 

Other loans by the Government are topped by $8 9 500,000 to the 
CBC to cover capital expenditures of television installation. Central 

, Mortgage and- Housing Corporation rill get $7,000,000 for housing pro- 
jects undertaken jointly with the provinces and Atomic Energy of 
Canada, Ltd., $6.000,500 for construction of the new NRU reactor and 
auxiliary buildings at the Chalk River, Ont., atomic research centre. 

Other major spending items forecast are: 
Further amount for war veterans allowances $9 9 421,000; develop- 

ment of the Cornwall, Ont. canal, $2 9 500,000; reconstruction and 
capital expenditures for Montreal harbour, $2,002 9 000; funds for 
construction of municipal airports, $2,475,101; St. Lawrence dredging,•
$1,500,000; construction or acquisition of vessels for the Transport 
Department, $1 9 318,650. 

Progressive Conservatives Returned in Ontario:  Toronto, June 9 (CP) -- 
The Progressive Conservatives swept into paner for the fifth con-
secutive time in the Ontario general election today as Ontario's 
electors returned Premier Frost's administration with a majority 
almost identical with that of the 1951 sweep. 

Sixty-sev-en minutes after the polls closed, the Canadian Press 
said returns indicated re-election of the government rith an un-
diminished majority. Its majority at dissolution  was 66. 

The Progressive Conservatives took seven of the eight  new  seats 
in the 98-seat House, off-setting five Liberal gains and one CCF gain 
from the Progressive Conservatives. 

All three party leaders mere elected, Premier Frost in Victoria, 
which he  • ha  s represented since 1937; Liberal Leader Farquhar Oliver 
in Grey South which he has held since 1926; and CCF Leader Donald C. 
MacDonald in York  South in his first election bid. 

' 	 The Labour-Progressive (Canmunist) party lost the single seat it 
held in the last legislature when Conservative candidate Ald. Allan 
Grossman defeated J.B. Salsberg in Toronto St. Andrew riding . The 
other 30 Labour-Progressive candidates also were defeated. 

Final Canndian Press party standing in Ontario election: 
Progressive Conservatives, 83; Liberals, 10; C.C.F., 3; Ind. P.C., 1; 

Lib.-Lab., 1; Total - 98. •  

› 	• 
'Provincial Premiers Ta Ottawa, June:20:  Ottawa, June 9 (CP) -- Provincial 

premiers have been invited to'attend.a preliminary meeting here 
Monday, June 20, to discuss the federal offer to.pay part of unemploy- 

- ment.relief costs.. 
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